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We praise the Lord for his faithfulness and
your partnership with us

Liberia was fruitful ministry
This was one of those "God moments" where God matched our teaching on parenting with a great
need among the Pastors and wives he called us to serve.  After the first session, people began to
share their great need for this training. Over a dozen times I heard this very phrase:

"No one has ever helped us understand
what God says about raising our children." 

By the second day, they were confessing their sins and making changes in their families and God
was already bringing blessing from that change!

PHOTO 1: Steve Teaching Parenting         PHOTO 2: Connie teaching
PHOTO 3: Over 200 Pastors & Wives        PHOTO 4: Connie exiting from the   
                                                                    MAF Cessna that brought us. 

Join us November 10 for a get together
and a full report from Liberia

We are so excited to share fully what God has done!
Steve is putting together a video that will give you a first hand

view of what God accomplished through us in Liberia.

Sunday, 11/10 4:30-6:30 - Our home: 3952 Santa Monica Ct, Newbury Park

Soup Bar and Cornbread (Dress Warmly-Kids Welcome)
Time for you to reconnect with us and with other friends
Sights and Sounds from the ministry in Liberia!
RSVP with Connie text: 805.657.3653 connieglarson@gmail.com. 

As we approach the end of the year
we invite you to consider a generous year end gift

to our ministry

To give online, simply hit the "Give now" button below.
To mail a gift, please put #465 Larson in the Memo Line and mail to:

Global Training Network, PO Box 6507, Peoria, AZ 85385

We are honored by your financial investment in our lives. 

Your support enables us to do what God has called us to do.

If you are not currently supporting us, this would be a great time to start! It
seems as if God has opened the door for Steve to resume active ministry and

we are planning for a full schedule in 2020.
We are trusting God to work through you to provide the resources!

PS If you'd like to listen to Steve's recent teaching
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